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Junior Woman’s Chib 
Met Wednesday Afternoon

To open the fall season of the 
Junior Woman’s club of North 
Wllkesboro an interesting meet
ing was held Wednesday after
noon on the lawn of the home 
of Mrs. W'. K. Sturdivant. Hos
tesses with Mrs. Sturdivant were 
Mrs. E. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
George Forester and at the close 
of meeting they served a picnic 
supper to about thirty guests.

Mrs. Johnson, the president, 
was in charge of the business 
session during which

The teachers were asked to be 
honorary members of the club 
and and a large number of them 
were present. Mrs. Cecil Adamson 
was also a guest of the club.

home of the bride’s maternal | the boys who wlh. ^
grandmothe.-, Mrs. J. T. Hubbard going away to oollnge this Wl. 
In Wllkeoboro with only the mem-j The hours of dance were from
tters of the Immediate family at- 
tending.

The home was attractively 
decorated with a profusion of 
mixed summer flowers and light
ed white Upers shed a soft glow

IN. Wilkesboro P.-T. A. To 
Hold lOeg'ular Meeting

The. first meeting of the North 
Wllkesboro Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation for the current school 
year will be held in the school 
auditorium Thursday afternoon 
at 3:15 o’clock. It is hoped that 

lime plans i a large number of the parents
were made for a fashion show j will be present for this meaing. 
that the club is going to spon'-o»-1 As a courtesy to the faculty 
for Belk’s Spainhour’s and members the P.-T. A. held a de- 
Jean’s Shop: date to be aamounced | lightful picnic at the Pine Ridge

• _ _a  K a I* A T7 g A

over the nuptial scene.
The bride and groom entered 

together unattended and were 
met by Rev. A, L. Aycock, the 
bride’s pastor, who officiated. The 
beautiful double ring ceremony of 
the Methodist church was used.

The bride was . becomingly 
gowned in an ensemble of Indian 
Earth brown with khaki accessor
ies. Her only ornament was a 
unique gold brooch, the gift

nine to twelve. Guests nnnriwrlng 
around'seventy-fire included the 
North Wllkesboro school faculty, 
the college set, and the high 
school boys and girls.

The spacious room of the hut 
was attractlvrty decorated with 
fall flowers forming a colorful 
background for the dancer,s. Cake 
and punch was served during the 
evening.

Among the chaperones for the 
occasions were Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Kilby, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Finley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Coy, Mrs. J. L. Clements, and Mr. 

ofjP. M. Williams, 
of'

later. A garden program was giv 
en with Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, Sr., 
p- the guest speaker, making a 
most helpful talk on fall planting.

picnic grounds on the Moravian 
Falls highway Friday evening. A 
lar.ge number of the parents and 
teachers were present.

L^rde^^res wTh swr^ni:^^ Miss Helen MPSjIs 
Immediately following the, HosteSS At HoUSe Party 

ceremony an informal , reception j jjjgg Helen Phillips entertained 
was held. The dining room table.^ pg^rty at the home of

A

Mis. E. Coleman Nichols Is 
Feted At Dinner Party

Winston-Salem.—'?irs. G. W. 
Cardwell, of Winston-Salem and 
M.rs. W. H. Harper, of Danville, 
Vir,ginia entertained at a delight
ful dinner party Monday evening 
,at Hotel Danville in honor of 
Mrs. E. Coleman Nichols, of 

• North Wilkesboro, who is visit- 
.Mrs. Cardwell. In the center

Reins-Sturdivant
of the table w'as a lovely crystal 
howl of red roses and each plate 
was marked with a .single red

TVMO
was covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with a cut glass bowl of 
white roses surrounded with 
Southern smilox, flanked with 
white candles in crystal holuers. 
Ice cream, cake and salted nuts 
were .served. ' ■

Shortly afterwards the bridal 
couple left tor a trip which will 
include Atlantic City. New Yorlt, 
and other northern points.

The bride is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Cassel. She attended North Wil- 
kpshoro higli school and Salem 
College and Is a graduate of 
nryn Hospital School of Nursing

her parente, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Rhinips. In Finley Park Friday 
evening following the dance at 
the Legion clubhouse given for 
Ihe college set. About a dozen 
members of the J-U-G club, which 
is composed of high school girls, 
were guests of hers tor the nU:ht.

PtaMsei
Of Airiii^«iaik
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pHuito which MW tSiifkp 
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Mrs. Bon Perkins Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Bon Perkins was hos., ss 
at a delightful club party at l er 
home in Wilkesboro Thursdiy 
evening when she entertained the 
members of her bridge dub and

WE LIGHTEN YOUR TASK

ro.«e. The guests numbered twen
ty-four.

F'ollowing the dinner party 
dancing was enjoyed at the Coun
try Club.

For the past vear she has prac-[several visitors at three tables 
tried iX profession both in North of bridge. The h.gh score prize 
Sesboro and Phalidelphia. |was won by Mrs. Jay Jones A 

Mr Williams is the only son.dessert course was served at he 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hud.son j close of play.

X

Join The MOOSE Now
Protect Your Wife and Family

Campaign Now On

Williams, of Bryn Mawr. He at
tended Drexel Institute of Tech
nology and holds a position of 
trust with Paterson Oil company.

After Sept. 2 5th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams will tie at home in Bryn 
Mawr, Pa.

Mrs, Elmer Lowe Entertains 
Her Missionary Circle

Membership Fee $5.00 
for short time only

PHONE, APPLY OR WRITE: 
CARR DANCY, W. H. DUHLIN,

Phone 491W 914 C St. Phone 477
CHARLEY BROWN,

Phone 272J

A. Jack Mount, Membership Director
Phone Box 29.5

PkaiuAg. TjwJit
30 Shows and Rides 30

At The Great
NorohweiSiern

Fair
All This Week

Announcement Is Made 
Of Neel-Lowe Marriage

The following announcoments 
were issued in Wilkesboro and 
North WTIkosboro Saturday: “Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wilburn Neel an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Elizabeth Brown, to 
Mr. Arthur Clyde Lowe on Satur
day, the thirtieth of March, nine
teen hundred and forty, Lenoir, 
North Carolina.”

Mrs. Lowe, the only and at
tractive daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Neel, graduated from the 
North W’IVkesboro high school 
with the claas of 1938, has coin- 
pleted two years at the Woman’s 
College of the Vniversiiy of North 
Carolina at Greensboro, and has 
recently attended t-nmmer .school 
at the University of North Caro- 

I Una.
I Mr. Lowe, the youngest son ot 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Ixiwe. of 
Wilkesboro, attended the \\ ilkcs- 
loro high school and this summer 
was graduated from the Univers
ity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill receiving an A. B. degree in 
Economics. He is now associated 
with the C. A. Lowe &- -Sons 
wholesale firm in North Wilkes- 
boro. ■'

The marriage, uniting two 
proininenl families, will be of 
much interest in the Wilkesboros 
and throughout the state. The 
young couple, very popular in so- 
oial. civic and religious circles, 
have a host of friends. They will 
make their home in Wilkesboro.

The Business Woman’s Circle 
of the Wilkesboro Baptist church 
held Its monthly meeting Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Lowe having eleven mem
bers present. Mrs. Lowe, the 
president, was in charge of the 
business session, and Miss Bea 
Godfrey gave the program, which 
was on “To the Jew First.” A so
cial hour and refreshments fol
lowed the mee.tlng.
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at tills
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ClTfl Asronantioa Boi^, 
Mountalnwn of dui lllll conn- 

try of Western Virginia near Lo- 
vettsvllle, deecrtbed a- lightning 
flash which'-Iromedlately preced
ed the accident/ ' '

None,! however, saw lightning 
strike the plahe In which Senator 
Lundpen (F-L). Minn., and 24 
others died.

C. W. Bailey, young fanner liv
ing near the crash scene. Indi
cated that Pilot Lowell V. Scrog
gins may have been seeking a 
place to lai 1 in the midst of hea,- 
vy fog, rain and threatening 
weather westward.

Bailey testified the plane came 
over Short Hill heading west
ward with motors idling, then 
turned sharply back eastward 
with its motors roaring. “Just a 
few seconds later,” he added, “I 
heard a terrific crash.”

The possibility of fire was indi
cated by Mrs. Lydia Jacobs, who 
said she saw a "bluish-white 
flame as big as a house” shining 
through the fog.

Her husband, Garland Jacobs, 
said he heard a crashing sound 
“like a dynamite exnlosiop” ntie 
then saw “a big flash of flame 
just after a bolt of lightning and 
a thunderclap. 1

Mrs. George Ridgway told the | 
Imard she head the plane but , 
could not see it. The motors 
seemed to be functioning all | 
right, she said, until she heard i 
the crash.

Fog obscured the mountains | 
and rain was falling heavily at j 
the time. |

■Warren McGaha, 10-year-old 
farm youth, testified he saw the 
plane and then a lightning flash.

“It looked like the plane went ' 
straight down but I could hear 
the engines,’’ he said.

Testimony of weather, radio ■ 
and aeronautical experts will be 
received today.
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SlHiy 7.—Fire vkick 1»
reyed kt %

Oftaric In a; drier dlMtrojred lire'' 
aeonriiiA: plant of GliatiMUtt jfan- 
atactttriaA Company Kere,. last 
night at a loss estimated by the 
company officials -at 1200,000 to 
$300,000. J

Thurmond Chatham, president, 
said records showing materials in 
storage and ihe like were not 
available last night and that un
til these could be obtained only 
an estimate could be supplied. He 
said the property was adequately 
covered with Insurance.

There was no loss of life and 
no Injury of employees, although 
workers who were present when 
the fire started abont 7:30 o’
clock had to flee to safety, so 
rapidly did the conflagration 
spread.

The dry yarns burned like 
tinder and even the sprinkler I 
system was useless in holding I 
back the flames. City fireme;i j 
saved a small part of the build- i 
ing located a short distance from 
the main part of the scouring 
plant. I

President Chatham gave orders
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and ail take ADLEBIKA 
needed.” (W. N.-Iowa) Wh« 
ly digested foods decay, 
gae, bringing on 
bloattng, try ADLEBIKA.?' -GsS 
TODAY. Red Cro« Pkanu^.

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIBOPRACTOB—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Sturdivant, Inc.

—^Telephone 205-B—
Office Closed Every 
Thursday AftemooB

WATCHING

Scott Outlines 
Theme For Fair

United States packers and live
stock men are watching closely 
the struggle of Canadian packers 
and farmers with the pork sur
plus problem created by Eng
land’s failure to buy the volume 
expected.
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Mrs. S. P. Mitdiell Is 
Feted At Lovely Tea

Mrs. S. P. Mitchell of Ports
mouth, Va., was extended a 
charming courtesy Wednesday 
afternoon when" Mrs. John U. 
Tait entertained at a lovely tea 
at her home east ot the city hon
oring Mrs. Mitchell, who has been 
spending the summer here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Finley. The hours of the tea were 
from 3:30 to 5:30.

Mrs. L. M. Nelson greeted the 
callers at the door and presented 
them to the hostess and the hon- 
oree. Mrs. Tait wore a dress of 
white net with pink roses and 
Mrs. Mitchell a yellow dress and 
her flowers ■were red roses.

An ice course in the green and 
white motif was served in the 
dining room by Mrs. E. H. Helms, 
Miss Janie McDlarmid, Mrs. Hen
ry Landon and Mrs. Tip McNeil. 
Mrs. C. C. Faw directed the guests 
over the Tait home and also said 
good-byes. The home throughout 
was attractively decorated with a 
profusion of mixed fail flowers.

Ada. get attention—and leoultal

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

HENDERSONVILLE
Sept. Sept.
17-21 WESTERN CAROUNA FAIR 17-21

Ralelgb. Sept.'5.—North Caro
lina’s 84th annual State Fair, to 
be held at Raleigh, October 8 
through 12, will he dedicated to 
the purpose and principles of 
the campaign “For Balanced 
Prosperity in the South 1940-50,’ 
Commissioner of Agriculture W. 
Kerr Scott said today.

Meanwhile. Fair Manager J. S. 
Dorton reports that “agricultural 
premiums will again be boosted 
this year In keeping with the 
theme of the 1940 exposition and 
program to encourage quality 
pi’oduction and displays of farm 
commodities.”

“The county fairs as well as 
the State Fair are rendering ad
mirable service in promoting the 
welfare of farming, education and 
industry through exhibits,” Com
missioner Scott said. “We believe 
that hy continuing to increase our 
premiums to farmers, we are en
couraging quality production, ad
option of better marketing meth
ods and are securing farm dis
plays that will inspire others to 
improve their agricultural pro
grams.”

Commissioner Scott listed the 
"ten roads to Balanced Prosper
ity” advocated by Southern Gov
ernors cooperating with other 
Southern agencies, as follows: 
(1) Balance money crops (in
cluding forestry) with “food, 
feed, and fertility crops”: (2)
Balance crops with livestock, con
sistent with sound land use; (3) 
Balance, production progress with 
marketing and transportation op
portunities, without trade barrier
(4) Balance farms with factories;
(5) Land, water, and mineral re
sources with population needs;
(6) Balance work with thrift 
and local investment: (7) Owner 
prosperity with worker prosper
ity; (8) ,Incre.asing income with 
Increasing home ownership: (9) 
Balance wealth with beauty and 
culture; (10) Economic gains 
with gains in moral values anf 
human welfare.

No one, not even the Gover
nor, can restore a driver’s license 
that has been‘revoked for di’unk^ 
en driving.

Ada. get attention—and re«jlt*.

81x99 WIZARD

SHEETS
59
—each—

A guaranteed Sheet—See— 
Compare—Stock-up now.

CRINKLE COTTON

BEDSPREADS
40c
—each—

Fast Color—Full Bedsize— .. 
Buv Several!

MEN'S SHORTS
Wirfi Rainforcad Crokb/

22c
Tha doubla aotch meoni 
douUa lifal CM Sanforizad* 
broodclotti in naol ttrlpatl 
’’Qrippari" — thay won't 
liradi or cooM off! Ia. .

Here It 
Comes

ADVANCE SHOWING
AHEAD OF NATIONAL RELEASE—ADVANCE IN 

ADMISSION . . . SEE BELOW—

THE SCREErS MI6HTIEST • A
ALL-STAR SEHSATIOHH

Gable and Tracy ... buddies in 
battle! Colbert and Lamarr ... 
rivals in love! The grandest cast, 

the mightiest thrills 
of entertain- 

, ment history!

CLARK

OABLE
SPENCER

■ MmjfMBfcB* Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
SEPTEMBER 12—13—14

' 3 BIG DAYSDirected by JACK CONWAY 
Produced by SAM ZIMBALIST

A "ciw

BEHIND 
Grass breeding, estimated to 

be 25 years 'behind that of othei 
crops, isi now beginning to re
ceive more attention from farm
ers and scientists, reiports the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. 
Extension Service.

Liberty
Now Showing

Admissions Denianded By Producers For 
Advance Showing

'y "r
'K'S; ■

SPREAD
Under present plans of the U. 

S. Department of Agriculture, the 
food stamp plan will be extended 
to a total of 175 to 200 cities or 
to the members of 5,000,000 re
lief families by the end of. the

B Hr. 
li^KilMKi;

nOMli

Matinee, all seats........ 30c
Night, all seats............ 40c
Children, mat. and even. 15c

Showing Thurs., Fri., Sat

LEW

TIME OF SHOWS THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
1:00 — 3:10 — 7:00 — 9:10

iMKi unyMlEl
UMMEHT

TIME OF SHOWS SATURDAY

IIHS.IlUlKtltft :30 — 11:30 — 2:00 — 4:30 — 
7:00 — 9:30 — 12:00

fiscal year.
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